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Myrt Takes $32,000
From TV Show

MTS FFA Members
Give Program At Fair

Wives of Ambassador
Confuse Washington
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Stove Plant
Donates $750
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Firemen Called
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END O1 *t. THREE BOYS DEAD

RUPERT E. STIVERS, D.S.C.
announces his new location
In The Professional Bldg.

Harman .lesigris As
Park Lodge Manager

1

DOES YOUR WATCH
TELL THE TRUTH?

DESCRIBES 'WOLF-WHISTLE'

Does your watch tell the truth
about time? Or is it gaming.
losing or stopped altogether?
Let our experts restore it to preat
small
time-keeping
cision
cost

LEO, THE '"LfP", DLTROCHER, New Yo-k Giants' manager gives a farewell handshake to Horace Stoneham (left), president of the Giants, after he announced
resignation,
Durocher's
his retirement from baseball. Shortly after accepting
Stoneham named Bill Rigney I pictured right) as Giant manager for 1956.
insiernation,i eoundpeate

See
TOCCI, II. is shown
after she was crowned "Miss
of
Italy of 1955" in the climax
in
the national beauty contest
(international)
Rimini. Italy-

Michigan State Wins 20-13

Our Complete Line Of Jewelry —

MURRAY JEWELER
South 6th

Berry Ins. Bldg.

LAMB STOCKYARD
(JOE PAT LAMB, Owner)
•
IS PAYING TOP PRICES FOR

HOGS
EACH TUES. - WED. - FRI. - SAT.

,Planutil, No. 45, fullback for Michigan State, picks up 15 yards in the
.1Gerata
2nd quar before he is stopped by William Takacs, No. 40. left half of Indiana
as Delnor Gales, No. 86, also of Indiana. doss in. A crowd of 30,000 saw Michigan State seut•ere by Indiana 20-13 at Bloomington, Ind., ard ruin Indiana's home
.internation,i seundphoint
Opener.

SHOWING THE STRAIN of (I -cribIng her ''vcolf-whistle" experience
In court in Sumner, Miss., Mrs. Roy Bryant. wife of one of the
white murder defendants, is soothed by her husband (right) and
defense attorney Sydney Carlton. She said the kidnaped and slain
"man," Emmett Louis Till, I4-year-old Chicagoan, made a purchase from her in her husband's general store In Money, Miss,
while she was alone. She said, He grabbed my hand and said,
'How about a date?' ... rut his left hand arounl my waist
tight hand on my hip .. " Then another man came in and
forced Till to leave, she
The. other defendant is Bryant's
;rnternaiiondi Saendpeate)
hall-brother, J, W, Warr..

CATTLE AUCTION
EACH FRIDAY at 1:30 p.m.

41.
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HUGE CROWD AWAITS NEW
ARGENTINE LEADERS

FOR SALE: BOtei
MOTOR and
Trailer, 1953 model in good
condi•
tion. Motor practically new.
Priced
FOR SALE: 2.5 SHOATS
A. D
to sell. Phone 988-M.
8 piga. Z B. Crouse, Rt.
FOR SALE. LARGE BRIC
01C
FOR RENT: 5 ROOM MODE
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K house
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(i, ...TER ONE
leaartl, hie second marriage worked
seamed a little odd these past
edleort BRINDLE was dead. out."
maths.
Worried about someNew York to California pen"Poor girl. But Carol is good
thing."
read Use story with the same looking
and only thirty. Fifteen
ief, the mune .aerese .cd
"Odd in what way?" _
loss. yalarn -Ylanagearethan Roger.
erthat "anyone so brimming marry again.
Something in Carol's voice,
It's the people ne
life could die. A sense
of loos helped who are more to be pitied. startled note, made the lawyer
ae Roger had established
a Take the Kibbees. Roger and Al- give her a speculative glance. "He
.aly personal relationship with bert Kibbe
e have been friends since got At, of depression. Just a month
,odors of his syndicated col- they were
kids. Roger supported ago, ne tido me he never managed
etre Way 1 Heard 11.
Albert moat of his life. And Al- to do things right, no matter now
en they opened their papers bert's wife. Even put their
son be treed. Of'course, he always exMonday evening and
pectea the impossible of himself.
turned through college"
ger's daily chatter about his
"I never knew the Kibbees had But still-and he said a queer
thing
. He said, "Max, it's ridicuand neighbors, they found a boy."
( k-txirdered portrait and ='That was Roger for you. Not lous for me to make a will. As
it the words, "Died in all a word about What he was doing though I could leave anything.'
, and to most of them It for people. The way he wrote
them Didn't sound to me as though he
something warm and vital up in his column, you'd think
meant property but as though he
the
had gene out of their lives.
Kibbees and the rest of them were thought he would vanish without
Rade, commentators gave brisk the ones who did things for nim. leaving a trace." Greswold's hands
That's Mrs. Kibbee in the sedan_ made a helpless gestioe. "I can't
selltOunts, hastily culled from
the
Must be her son with her. He sure explain it As though-Roger had
morgue, of his phenomenal succe
ss has
been kept undet wraps since never been. Morbid, anyhow."
ago writer for lag-city newspapers
he
came here."
about small-town people and their
"No!" Carol's voice did not lose
"Why doesn't Kibbee go out and its softness but there was
alksirs. on a memorial program
no mis• bait-dozen speakers paid tribute get himself a job?"
taking her tierce rejection of his
"He's a minister of one of those implication. "No, Max! He wasn'
to ihira as a human being and told
t
obscure sects. He'd get • job or a like that at all. Roger was
Islanewefilm-When stories of
happy,
the
bag, modest, kindly man who had call or whatever it is, and a year the happiest man 1 ever knew."
later he'd loss his church.
made the people of a nation
"Well," Griswold suggested,
I
his
neighbors. Unlike moat success thought he was an unimpressive "perhaps he had
• subconscious
atones, those about Roger Brindle little runt but don't let my wife awareness
that he was seriously
hear that. Roger said he was a
were records of friendships.
ill. Could be something like that.
saint, so he's a saint."
Queer, I never knew he had a heart
Whim the slow cortege moved
"More than anyone conld say condi
eking the green at StowegUle and
tion."
about
Joe
Batte
ry."
out of the village to the cemetery,
"He just-died In his sleep,"
'That
's
Roger
again
. Taking in Carol said.
a ,city reporter in search of local
color joined a group of men who an ex-convict and giving him a
"Well, my dear girl," Griswold
second chance. lie let the Hatterys
innod outside the hardware store,
said more briskly, "we'll have to
have one of those little cottages figur
watching
e out something for you. The
and kept Joe working around the
"Any of you know Brindle?"
blunt truth, and there's no way of
'We all knew him. I saw him place so's to have an eye on him softening it, is that Roger didn't
and see he went straight lie made
leave more than five thousand dolonIy a week ago in Paul's Barbershop. He looked kinda flushed but Mrs. liattery his secretary. Way lars. Unless you sell the house-"
he wrote about her in his colum
you wouldn't have thought he was
n,
"I'll never sell the house! It was
• ,sick man. He called roe by you'd think he was the fortunate Roger's wedding present to me; I
one
and
his
secre
tary
did
half
his love this place. The first time I
name.'
"No side to him. He's always work."
saw it I wanted to live here."
e.,
"Well, sir, this funeral is bring"But what are you going to do !"
been tbsi same. You'd see him coming out even the ghosts. Belie
ing along towering above every ve he expostulated. "I know Roger
it or not, that's Shandy Stowe in
• on the street-"
was too generous forehis own good
the convertible."
but he should have thought of
THow tall was he?"
"Stowe! I thought he'd died or
you." e
'
allitaybe six-four. Homely as sin
move
d
away.
"
*a you couldn't ask for a nicer
Roger's young widow turned on
"Nope. The war messed him up
the old man with a fierceness that
"
some and he sold his house to
startled him.
02.1 one to take alis place."
Brindle and moved into a little
flue by a long shot. Tunny cotta
"He did think of me! I was first
ge. Like a hermit."
with hen always."
hoW, even if you didn't know him
"First Stowe since there was
a
"Of course," he attempted to
well, you felt like he was a friepd
Stoweville not to take an interest
of yours."
soothe her. "Well, I won't keep
in the town. What does he do with
"Irley! See that?"
you now and we'll figure something
all
his
mone
y
7"
v. -what,out. Don't worry. And when you
"Pity Roger Brindle didn't have
need me-"
"Woman in the green car-no,
part of it. I wonder what his
wife
He let himself out of the house
riglat In front of you -"
will do now,"
"What about her?"
and got Into his car, thinking of
• • •
the flame that had ignited behind
"I guess she was before your
That was what Carol Brindle
Carol Brindle's eyes. Roger's secLime. Roger Brindle's first wile.
was wondering. She had retur
ned ond wife had always reminded him
that'• all. Only time she's been
from the funeral, shutting the
door of a long-haired cat, lovely to look
here since the divorce. Ten years firml
y against everyohe who want- at,
If Its a day. She's changed some,
soft to touch, with only a hint
ed to see her, except for ltax
of hidden claws, with tawny hair
a bit heavier and a little gray in Grisw
old who had been Roger's
and eyes so pale a brown they
her hair. But there's no doubt- attor
ney and general man of busi- seeme
d to be yellow. Like a cat,
that's Jane Brindle."
ness. He insisted on talking to
Carol loved comfort; she was lazy
"Hind of queer for both wives
her without a delay.
• to be here, isn't it?"
and content and decorative and, he
"There is almost no money,"
he had assumed, with somet
"I never could figure out why
hing of
told her bluntly. "I don't under
- the untouchable nature of the PerJane left him."
stand it. Roger was -" he went
sian
feline
.
stnild anyone else. At on with
caution-"rometimes ho
(To Be Confinucci'

•

REP. JOE HOLY, (R),
California, released these
touched off an ink.rnatto
photos, which cer With
tal Incident when he
a .00cked pistol (left)
selykove, Russia. Holt
took them in Trott
. In a note to the
said he was sitting
U. S. State
in
a car In the villager dePartment the itusinatis claimed Halt salted
while an American
the woman in the
photo at eight to put
embassy official (left,
out
cente
her hands as If she
sented documents for
r photo) pre- The
were
barn to local political
picture, showing the woma
a beggar,
n standing beside
moment a Soviet soldie
leaders. At that dispr
a bread wagon,
r oae standing en
oves the Rimiaman eontrr
the other side of the
.,*--• Holt says, she
the picture willingly,
posed for
/International/
NANCY
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is it %kitting.
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LIL' ABNER

1-1-tE BOOKS
SAY THE
??-THE FURTHER NNE
HAMMUS
TAKE HER AWAY FRO
M
ALADAMMUS
THOSE OLD HILLBILL
IES, IS NOT ONLY
THE LESS INTEREST SHE
THE MOST
HAS -Ill UVISIG!I
DELICIOUS,BUT
THE MOST
LONNII., CREATURE
Tho
ON EARTH.?
1 e,

/

WE IS JEST AS

LOYAL
AS SHE IS- THOUGH
PROEVL,Y NOT AS DEEL I ClOOS PP-

lev
;

-1.1 • Peg

COW

•11.11 1,Wool how.•neg.•••=1"... --

ABBIE an' SLATS
AND NOW (SNICAER) I'M
GOING TO PLAY A LITTLE
(SNICKER)
TUNE ON MY BANJO FOR
ALL
THE LOVELY (SNICKER)
LADIES WHO HAVE
WRITTEN IN --

,a•e-

--AND SAID THEY WANTED
TD (SNICKER) ADOPT ME! ISN'T
THAT RIGHT, BERT'? MY
BROTHER, BERT,SAYS IT'S
(SNIC,KE R)

RIGHT

KEERECT, BUSTER:I WANT
S
T'BUY THE TIME THAT SLARS1ED
BABOON IS ON - - I DON'T GIVE
A HOOT HOW MUCH

IT COSTS:1

HE

WANTS TO BIN
THE TIME AND(CHUM
DEDICATE IT TO FIFTEEN
MINUTES OF - - OF
BLESSED SILEiNCE,
HE SAYS. MONEY
(6ASP) IS NO

Van
HE'S THE
CIJENT
GIVE HIM
WHAT HE.

WANTS!
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BACKSTAIRS AT Tin
WHITETIOUSE

AMERICAN WEDS '52 MISS JAPAN

Thurman—G4rdner rows Read

ner
Mrs. Over Cherry
home on South Suet Street for
the meeting of the Doras Sunday
Class of the First Baptist Church
held Tuesday. September 20. at
seven-Thirty _e'clack_au.;the -aVr-tiThe devotion was presented by
Lilly.
superintendent of
nennie
the adult depaMrnent of the Sunday "School He gave a mast inspirational talk on the .subjest.
It Be—A :
-Which
"errwn of
Thorns At His Head cr A Wreath
At H:s Feet"

Miss Betty Hughes Guest Speaker At
Baptist 111;11S Meet
The Wornan'a Missionary Seeeety
of th; Fir‘t Baptist Church held
its monthly program meeting at
the church on Tuesday. September
13. at . two-thirty--o'elocit in the

Forrest Pogue
Speaks At The Zeta ,
Department .. 11eeting
The. Zeta Department of t h e
Murray Woman's Club opened the
new club year with a dinner meetrick at the club house on Thurs22. at seven
day.
Septeraber
o'clock in the evening.
Mrs. Forrest.. . 'Pogue was
the
guest speaker ftr the evening and
give a most in resting and informative talk o
her trips to
Europe.
The choi:-rnan of . the department, Mrs. A. D Walltsce. presided
at the meeting. Routine business
matters were &sew sed. .
The tables were attractively
decerated with ta-rangements
flowers in the fall colors
Mrs. Louis C. Ryan. Mrs Bernard Riccrs. Mrs, J Ls.Hopeon. Mrs. H. J. Bryan. Mrs Norman Hale. and Mns M C Ellis
were the hostesses, for the evening.

•

Personals

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically .1rranged

Mrs. Fred Gardner

'Miss Martha Thurman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruble Thunman of Murray. became the bride of Fred
Gardner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Gardner, also of Murray. on Thursday. September 15.
The double-ring ceremony was read in the -study of
Rev. Glenn Smith, pastor of the Tate St. Baptist Church,
Corinth, Miss.
- The bride _wore a chantilly-type lace dress over white
slipper satin, fashioned with an empire waistline and
long sleeves coming to 'pOints at the waist. Her veil of
imported illusion was shoulder length, fastened to a Juliet cap of matching chaptilly-type lace.'encruked with
seed pearls. She carried a cascade bouquet of white gar• • •
denias.
•
e---it•ft •
ettfater totitswirr -the—CY
BteittieUratiti'-geine
for a wedding trio in .Florida with the bride••wearing a
Of Meeting Of ETta
accesbrown figured bates cotton dress with avocado
:ories. They will return to Murray and reaiiL with thr? Wall 11-1IS Circle
Mrs C -J Bradley wa. hostess
,ridegroom's parents on Route Five.

15th at Poplar —

Cal;

in

47c

•

•

to
,hington's change back
Wa.
jockey
standard time gave one disk
WM1VDC
a bad night. Les Sands of
show.
found himself on an all matt!
hapOn the changeover, which
he
pened at 2 a.m. daylinght time,
I
found himseK knocked back to
work
a. m. Meaning that he had to
a whole hour for nOthing.

g

One of the happiest cops
Washington is It. Tom Onofrio,
now that the kids are back in
school. Net that the lieutenant has
anything against the young set. It's
just that the youngsters gave him
a bad time during the hot spell'
by swimming in some of the pools
around the Capitol. They delighted the tourists by dipping for
pennies But that didn't delight
the copper a bit. He was diving
most of the summer for youngur4 •

"TIGHT SPOT"

at the
bandclapontdramas!
tits UMW% the new Ulm
*ELI!
Best el
ISE
foie.Itta
it%

•
•

•

41. •

Saturday. Oetober 1
The Woman's Association- of the
College Presbyterian Church will
hold a rummage sale in the Whitnell Building on Maple, Street
Mrs Richard Mason and family
beginning at seven-thirty o'cld.k
of Paducah have been the guests
.n the morning
, F.
of her parents. Mr. and Mr
• • • •
S D.uguid, Jr.
The Woodmen Circle Juniors
will meet at the WOW Hall at
Richard James, son of Mr and ,
three-thirty o'clock
• • • •
Mrs Grover Wood James. has enrolled of Murray State College as
Moaday. October 3
The Lottie Moon Circle of the a freshman in the pre-engineering
WMS of the F.o.t Baptist Church field He .is a grAduate of Hazel
will meet at the church for the High School.

for the meeting of the .Eva Wall
Circle of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Buiptst Church
-r.ajor in p.zinc, Sin' It the &ugh- ' held Tuesday.. September „20. at
two-thirty o'clock in the afters, ion
ter of Mr and ,Mr, Ywell
i at her home on the Hazel H chrsor. and is
i way
.
School
High
I The theme INT the program was
' "Women In The Mcelem Worldarid was presented by Mri .1 W.
Shelton arid Mrs Joyce Byrd The
..-deala43D-aracIls. latkil 3.1-2— •
given by Mrs R E Brausa wh
abo led in prayer
The
allele chairman. Mrs.
Bradley, presided at the meeting wh.ch was clpsed with prayer
-.
by Mrs Eva Wall.
Refrtstiments were----aer•ed to
the mmnbers including one new
r-oraber. Mr. R F
' •

PERSONALS
Miss Margaret Lee .Haroson L,
.. freshman at Murray State Coltee where she .s studying in the
a
field
working toward
-.int

•

on the
week, hardly a pervin was
who
dusty, one-block main street
The
wasn't there on other business.
on
President's limousine rolled
through virtually unnoticed.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Ginger Rogers and Edward G. Robinson

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Refreshments were served to
two
thirty-three members arid
Charry and Mr Lilly..
ViS:t3r5. Mr
In charge of the arrangements
was Group X composed of Mrs'
J D Outland. captain. Mrs. 01:v, •
Cherry. Mrs. Carney Andrus. Mr:
Lloyd
Outland, Mrs
Ray-mond
Workman. Mrs D. F. Menwether
Mrs Ludlene Shaw. --Mrs. Bea
Quer.errnous. Mrs G B Jone:
and Mrs Samuel Adams
• • • •

As

---

Betty Hughes. student at
Murray State College. who has
served as missionary in M.ssouri
for three year's. presented .1 most
insturationral talk on the mission
work that is made possible through
wits of state missions. The WMS
has just completed the ob,ervaner
of the week of prayer for state
missions. •
most inspiring.. im‘tallation
A
service ,was conducted by Mrs. E.
•
C. Parker for the oftieers for
the new church year. The ofBENJAMIN ADLER, 66, wealthy cotton merchant from New York. and
ficers are Si follows:
Htnako Kojima, Miss Japan in the Miss Unlvese contest In 1952, are
Mrs. 0 C. Wells. president; Mrs.
shown after their marriage in a Shinto ceremony at a hotel in
`fl. B. .Jon. young people's leaderTolryo. The couple sealed their marriage with three sips each of
Jesse Roberts. first vice: Mrs_
Saki in the tradiUottlal Japanese fashion.(internatimiat Redkiphoto)
E. C. Junes, second vice; Mrs.
I Edgar Pride, recording ecretary;
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen. corresponding
B
C. Harris.
secretary; Mrs
trea-urer: Mrs. Pat Hackett. chorister: Mrs. H. C. Chiles. pianist.
---shwing of pictures by Dr. H. C.
Thursday. September 29
Crete I. Mrs. R. W. Churchill,
A Coke . party will be held for Chiles at seven o'clock. The circle
chairman.. was in charge of the
thirty-one members of the Murray will have a business meeting in
program for the afternoon.
• • • •
High School PTA Executive Board Mrs. Outland'. Sunday School
in Mr. W. Z Carter's officer at Class room following the travel
slides.
three o'clock

Mrs. Purdom Outland, president,
prehded at the meeting. ()fixers
were elected for the rew clairch
year who are a.: follows
Mrs. W Oa Elkins. president;
Mrs Fred Workman, first v:ee;
Mrs Charles Ryan. second Vice;
Mrs Charles Caldwell and Mrs.
George lolly. third `rites: Mr*
Fann.e Liu Adams..stewardship;
Mrs. Max Beale. treasurer. Mrs.
T C. Collie. secretary: Mrs. Jamel
C WJlAams. publicity

'Mirth Julie , Hawkins has transferred from Murray State Cellege
to the Univers.ty of Kentucky.
where she is a junior. majoring
in $onol Work Julie J.ves in
Keene:and Ball, the new residence
for women Is hich has just beer.
opened.

-

nu.

, If the four years thrt ?resident
, ' i Eisenhower has visite( the town,
I as a candidate or chief executive.
have made any change in the bare ---- I rens -4iapisstrnU.414--UMW> of- -350, it
doesn't show
Fraser lets Mr Eisenhower alone.
and vice versa Pluth 'seem to like
it that way.
There was the usual -Welcome
r Ike- banner across toe street wi,en
Mr Eisenhower made his first ylSlf
of the summer to Fraser last
month. But when he returned last

Miss

w.:11

Mr and Mrs. Harry R Haw-k.ns
have returned to Mun-ay after a
ten day trip to Bay City Mich.
v.a
They went to Mictegan
Lexington. Kentucky and were accornpar..ed by Mr arid Mrs. WIWI.Taylor of Owensboro.

Be WARREN RUFFEE
United Press Staff correspondent
Backstairs at
DENVER li'l
the. temporary White House:
'
----the towns that have
Of at
household
become
unexpectedly
words because Presidents visit thorn
for vacations, none has taken it
in stride like the mountain village.
if Fraser, Colo.

Locals

Weddings

Jo Burkeen, Editor. ..Phone 694-M-4 orTAO-W
Dorcas Class Holds
Meet In Home Of
Airs. Oliver Cherry

'Activities

Club News

-A Women's Page

.•

145
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44
"
,
t *EP0110904* 1491
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PERSONALS

I

POSITIVELY 7 HOURS ONLY

"I have a wife
and two kids...
a thing like
this can
ruin rn•l"

with
HENRY
MORGAN
CHRISTINE
LARSON
Berry Kelly

Thurs. Sept. 29th -10 to 5 P.M.

World Famous Precision 1956 Model BRAND NEW

Round Bobbin Sewing Mdthine
Darns, Embroiders — Sews Forwards and R•vorse Over Pins, Etc., Without Attachments

SAVE S109.551

Regular $149.501 Advertisod in Voguo, Look, McCall's, Etc.
Now

While They Lost?
Get Yours Now!

$3995

Only

• MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

EASY TERMS

I Your Credit Must Be FAtablished

This Sale Will Not Be Repeated,
Positively Only at Hours Advertised!
Double Check ALL These 14 Deluxe
txpensive Features!
FULL SIZE HEAD

or Murray

Ill
•I
•
•

25 YEAR GUARANTEE!
BUILT.IN DARNER
PATCH-041AM

Ismi!
auToNAnc
A.D JUSTAILI
101111111
meal.

EXPENSIVE SHOE FEATURES-AT SUCH A LOW PRICE...

the classic pump

HELP
44.1

14104

*IT. ,.m

41/i
,
•41114

CONTINUE
POLIO
TREATMENT

Iii

,k

This classically simple
shoe has a folded top line
that appears seamless—

I

..

: a feature found in only
the moat expensive
shoes. Petal-soft calf
in many colors.
High or

SEWS FORWARD
AND BACKWARD
SaJPIER•SHARP
THREAD CUTTER

UL
APPROVED

ROATING FOOT
SEWS OVER PINS
AND NEEDLES

SISTER KENNY
FOUNDATION

•
1
1

VARIABLE SPEED
FOOT CONTROL
7 snips

WINDS tOlitire
WHILE SEWING

COMPARE WITH ANY MACHINE COSTING $149.50 OR MORE!

••• ..•,,4 ,9
oe ,

0e. fres 54
0, 55900 r• pawe

Mork's! Pesarly•ty No Maelskres Sold At This Prk• Alt*, Sakti

/
10
'

ZjiZzy

\
ter.pi••• , r/

LENORE $150.00

illi onsi., ',

Also $200 to 350

.

Wedding P,ng $75.0()

Furclies

ADAM'S -SHOE STORE

JEWELRY STORE
Phone 10+1W

"We-st3ide—of &girt*
.._.

eigkee STITCH REGULAT011

SWING
OUT RACE

$1 095

Sweater Tor
Black Suede

aliNk

7
/
9

medium heel.

,

AUTOMATK
TENSION

\
1..4. georl frog. e•sry 41 494

113 S. 1th

St.

Phone 193-1

S.. Our World Famous

Without Attachments!
M.AMAGIC AUTOMATIC
models, do

CHINES, brand new 1956
everything without attachments. Sews
on buttons, mends, darns, make.; buttonholes, hlindstitchls, lig-zags, hems,
monogr•ms, embr• iders, overcast ap. Even •
pliques, forward and
beginner sews like an expert. Thousands
of these machines sold for $298.00 —
NOW at the unheard of pries. of ONLY
$149.95 complete. SAVE $119.95! LIFE.
TIME GUARANTEE! Today only:
While they last! Factory representatives on duty 10 to 5 P. M.

2 Needle
ZIG-ZAG Automatic
Work. with

•

1

or

7 Needles

Save $150

[Parts Interchangeable With Other
Famous Standard Brand
Machines Everywhere

BELK-SETTLE COMPANY
Tbwj., Sept.. 290 ff-.41-1-p-At.
POSITIVELY 7 HOURS ONLY
. 1 a•ila••••••.11

15.

•
•

*If r tut ned dux Ina sale.

•

